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Dear Dr. Mo in i q: I WClS sickly, a nd at

-----------_._----~~

all the time until I

learr18d about nutrition, Your columns have been a big help I am di s appol.n

that I can't get.many of my fdrn iv .i nd friends to see how rn;~ n the ea

ts can .. I· gc so do nrc: ~.; ~:.:(:(l inq to convince them, V, S,

Dear V, S.: Those of us 'who have smoked and quit so clearly see the

benefits and improvements v we often become tiresome bores when trvinc to

convince others about the detriments of s .

Many drift into nutrition to :::;01 ve lttl ems. vVhen succcec

-a

and observe all the other side benefits often u they too, becorne crusaders . Years

ago when I was discussing this same question with Dr. Michael V\falsh j a noted

nutrrtioni st , he said he had also been guilty of t'U'::'jJ)Jl'j

His when someone was reluctant or eeted to

excessive ,

S ddvice Wd:::;

to say to them, .. ,. 'm s orry to have' pressured you, You eire not

for this. When you are I plea se call on me and 1"11 be glad to help you. r r

Quite obviou s ly if a person is resistant to your s uqc e stIon s 1 nothing you

say change him. By accepting the fact v you switch anta.gonism to friends

VVith family and friends you can insert subtle good nutrition changes in foods

you serve and the se , if you are patient 1 will spark changes in attitude 0

Often your silence on the subject VI/ill provoke questions and when so, a

more intelligent excha.nge of ideas results. It sure is terribly frustrating not to

be able to help a ram me we love so dee

Iive it for them 0

but it IS their 0 VVe cem't

Lveryon lid:; ,( qiJ(~:;li()!i <iI'(1I1 Ii l ri l i , :' i I 'yUIII~>; l.o : Dr. Cc c

Ivle in io . c/o OVN, Box 2'1'1 r d i r ('/\ ') I)).


